
Tuesday, Dec. 10,1912.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO
GIVE TO THESE PEOPLE

Dr. A. P. Calhoun, head of the
Steilacoom asylum, has asked
the Times to announce that the
officers of the institution will
again, as formerly, receive Christ-
mas presents for the inmates.

The state furnishes a fine
turkey dinner, but no presents.
There are 1.4C3 patients, and
most of them are eager for
Christmas presents, which they
treasure for months.

sent to Lakeview, and he will
see to its bestowal on the in-
mates.

They Got Twisted
As to Dates

When Mrs. Ella Brady, who
charged her husband with cruel-
ty, and Willard Brady appeared
yesterday for a divorce, she de-
clared they were married Janu-
ary 1, 1886. He claimed the
wedding was on December 31,
1885. Divorce was granted.

Dr. Calhoun asks that all
money or presents be sent to the
superintendent, mall addressed
to Fort Steilacoom and express

Fine Remedy ror
A Backward Child

Continue It for only a brief period
and the good results will

Surprise you.
A low state of the general

health Is now the accepted cause
of backwardness in children. So
hi the case of a backward child it
is best to look towards building
up Its health. It will usually be

.mil that the main trouble is in
the food, in lack of assimilation
and digestlo.n Hence care should
be taken In the kind of food given
to the child. This, with plenty"
of air and exercise, should bring
about a change for the better.

Watch the condition of the
bowels, to note whether the waste
is being passed off or not, or
whether it is being passed too
freely. If either condition pre-
vails give a small dose of that
gentlest of all laxative-tonics,
Dr. CaliiwoH'B Syrup Pepsin.
Thousands of mothers will testi-
fy to the -wonders it has wrought
In the lives of their own children,
and for that reason legions of
families like those of the mother
of Albert Adison Spence, Heeds
Springs, Mo., and Mr. A. F. Car-
mlchael, Arras, Cal., are never
without it in the house. It is
pleasant to the taste and so per-
fectly safe that it Is given to in-
fants, and yet Is equally effective
for grown people. All druggists
sell it and the price is only fifty
cents and one dollar a bottle, the
latter for families who need it
regularly.

Syrup Pepsin has no equal as a
cure for constipation, Indigestion,
biliousness, headaches, sour stom-
ach, gas on the stomach, liver
trouble and kindred complaints.
It has so many advantages that

ALBERT ADISON' SPENCE

those who once use it forever
after discard cathartics, salts,
pills and other coarse remedies,-
for they are seldom advisable and
should never be given to chil-
dren.

If no member of your family
has ever used Syrup Pepsin and
you would like to make a per-
sonal trial of it before buying It
in the regular way of a druggist,
send your address- a postal will
do—to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 415
Washington St., Monttcollo, 111.,
and a free sample bottle will be
mailed you. Results ares always
guaranteed or money will be re-
funded.

Christmas Watches
When you buy a watch, buy a good one, the kind Mierow

sells and guarantees.

Kinged 14-k. Solid Gold Men's Watches
CfiStt up from $30.00.

TS~_ Gold Killed Waltham Watches, the
new th'n ra°del, $iW to $10.

JB^ RfjSSßßffik Ladies' Solid 14-k Watches, Elgin
jHBBatHJBMHB^ or Waltham movement, $23.

flHra||^^gPsfl^ Ladies' Gold Killed, Hunting Style
B \u25a0 Waltham, up from f12.

HSSE*sEk?^WsB Hamilton Watches, $100.00 to

Chains of every description up
Mf from $2.50.

"^^H S^^ Christmas Diamonds, $500 to $10

A. MIEROW
1142 Pacific ay.

"Fifty Years Ago, When Golden Wedding
Rye Was Young"

The demand for this famous old whiskey grows

amazingly each year—the smoothness sur-
prises even the most critical users.
The Flavor, Mildness and Mellowness are the

result of years of good whiskey making.

Is made by our own special formula and
method. fill

These are perfected for one object—to Iam** »aSam»}
'keep the original Flavor and Quality atao- lv.i coveknmotts I

lutely pure as it comes to you sealed by the Cta MDI
U. S. Government stamp. I J i ***wr|

Golden Wedding is distilled only from the i^IHgK
finest Rye and Barley Malt. Km LJI

It Is aged and matured in wood under Gov- ?Hss™"
eminent supervision. - <grn»»',*«*

But It is more than that— li^^j^^
It Is the Whiskey Satisfaction that you ""'H 101

have been looking for. '^KisKf'

"Made Differently"
(67) E»t. 1842

We'll All Starve If We
Don't Use Farming Brains

BY PROP. CVRIii G. HOPKINS
Chief of Agronomy mil Chemistry

at University of Illinois Ex-
periment Station.

The cause of the high cost of
living goes straight back to the
soil. The tariff, the trusts, the
middlemen, are mere incidents.

High cost of living Is a polite
phrase for famine. Famine, since
the days before history began,
has had its origin in land.

In 18 40 the United States had
a population of 17,000,000. Tn
1910 it had grown to 92,000,000.
Thiß is an increase of more than
500 per cent in the lifetime of
one man.

ins TACOMA TIMES.

In the last ten years, while the
population increofed 21 per cent,
the total of bushels of corn, oats,
wheat, barley and rye produced
in this country increased less than
1 per cent.

In the same period we had an
increase in improved farm land
acreage of 15.4 per cent; so we
see that the country has actually
been producing loss per acre of
the great cereals than it produced
in the previous ten years.

There is only one way to in-
crease the production per acre,
and therefore one way to solve
the cost of living probIem—IN-
TENSIVE CULTIVATION.

Here is an example of what in-
tensive farming will do. At
Rothamsted, Eng., is the oldest,
experiment field in the world.
During ,", years a part of the
land under experiment there was
left entirely untreated: that is, it
was 111 treated, just as the aver-
age American farmer has been ill
treating his lands. It produced,
on an average, 12.9 bushels of
corn to the acre.

Another plot, no different as to
general soil character, was treat-
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"FIXGY" CONKERS A TACOMA VISITOB. S
W. J. Couriers, multl-nililionaire and boss of the Great •Lakes to Buffalo, looked In on Tacoma last evening with his •wife, her Bister, Mrs. Jordan; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burchard, •T. W. Finn.cane and son, all from Buffalo, and dropped a <«>few subbestions about the "great country here" and how <S>prosperity will sluiie on the universe with Woodrow Wilson •$>in Washington and Billy Sulzer in Albany. Conners is one <$>

of the Big Noise in democratic politics in New York. <S>
\u25a0•^ <•*> /Z\ <£\u25a0> ,2> A .2-, A ,2-. .£. ,:\u25a0. A .* A
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THETRICAL
\u2666 \u25a0»• TIIKATHICAL. <$>

*>
,

<*<§> Tacoma — Tonight, Lam- #
\u25a0$> bardi Grand Opera. Satur- <$>
<$> day, "Polly of the Circus." <•
<$> Coming, "The Kiss Waltz," <$>
<$> "Naughty Marietta," and \u2666
<?> "The Blue Bird." •$,

•$> PantagesVaudeville. <$>

<S> Princess—Dark. <|>

«>
<S> Empress—Vaudeville. <S>
<S> ®
*<?>'s><s'<S><«><S><J><J><J><J-^.<J><s.^><!r>

1 AT THE TACOMA *

PROP. CYRIL G. HOPKINS.
Ed with recognized corn plant
foods . It produced 37.1 bushels
an acre.

Hay fields, without plant food,
produced 1,600 pounds of hay;
with plant food, they produced
5,222 pounds.

A potato field, unfertilized for
2C years, produced 2C bushels an
acre. Enriched with phosphorus
and other elements it produced
203 bushels an acre.

During the last 12 years the
t'niversity of Illinois agricultural
school has been conducting ex-
periments in McLean county. It
has been shown fertilization with
phosphate has increased the crop
of corn 17.5 bushels an acre, the
crop of oats It bushels an acre,
the wheat 24 bushels an acre, ana
the clover 2 tons an acre.

SUES FOR $5,000

TO TEST THE LAW

"Polly of the Circus."
Miss Elsie St. Leon in "Polly

of the Circus," Frederic Thomp-
son's magnificent production, will
be seen at the Tacoma next Sat-
urday night.

This wholesome and simple
story is one of the most delight-
ful plays of recent years.

The novel entertainment to be
offered the people of Tacoma by
Kdward S. Curtis at the Tacoma
theater Tuesday evening, Dec. 14,
certainly proves that there is a
good work for ethnologists to
do, not only with the camera,
but with the phonograph, which
was the original means of record-
ing the primitive melodies that
underlie the musical composi-
tions used in this production. It
is "picture-opera."

Mine. D'Oria, with the Lani-
bardi Grand Opera company in
".Salome" at the Tacomu theater
tonight.

J AT THE PANTAGES 1^« a
In the "1912 Uabaret Review,"

headllner at Pantages this week,

\u25a0
THE QUICKKST, SIMPLEST

mTHE QUICKEST, SIMPLEST
COUGH cum

Easily and Cheaply Made at
I Home. Saves You $2.• , —a

This recipe make* a pint of cough
syrup—enough to last a family along time. You couldn't buy as
ti'Vo' °r aS *°Od cou*h *>'rup for

Slrnple as It Is. It give, almost In-stant relief and usually stops the
most obstinate cough in 24 hour*.This la partly due to the fact thatIt Is slightly laxative, stimulatesthe appetite and has an excellenttonic effect. It Is pleasant to take—children like It. An excellentremedy, too, for whooping courh,croup sore lungs, asthma, throattroubles, etc.

Mix one pint of granulated sugarwith % pint of warm water, and
stir fur 2 minutes. Put 2V> ounces
of Plnex (fifty cents' worth) In a
pint bottle, and add the sugar
Syrup. It keeps perfectly. Take ateaspoonful every one, two or threehours.

Pine Is one of the oldest and
best known remedial agents for thethroat membranes. Plnex Is the
most valuable concentrated com-
pound of Norway white pine ex-
tract, and ts rich In gualacol and all
the other natural healing elements.
Other preparations will not work In
this formula.

The prompt results from thisrecipe have endeared it to thousands
of housewives In the United States
and Canada, which explains why theplan has been Imitated often, but
never successfully.
! A guaranty of absolute satisfac-tion, or money promptly refunded
goes with this recipe. Tour drug-
gist has Plnex, or will get It for.
you. Ifnot, send to Th« Fines Co,'
Ft. Waynt. Ind. <

there is mostly anything you
want, but especially a portrayal
of how it feels to acquire a
"bunn."

And as a jagster it would be
hard to find a more pleasant fel-
low than Lord Hard-Up of Lon-
don. His "stew" is of such a de-
lightful sort it should be perpetu-
ated, one thinks. Harry Waiman,
the violinist, shows much talent,
and Blanch Deßex is a dancer
who will meet with approval all
week.

Jane Madison portrays a ter
male barrister. As a perfect en-
tertainer there are no others this
week who can complete closely.
"Her First Divorce Case" is a
scream for fun, with a little seri-
ousness added to give it a reaso*
for existing.

; Impersonations of male charac-
ters were never more skillfully
done than by Miss Pony Moore;
assisted by D. J. Davey, a dancer,

i . There is a deal of laughter to
| be shaken out of one's system. when Don & O'Neal make merry.. Their act is without a thing seri-> ous.
I Holmen Brothers open the
i show with clever bar work.
; Alma Fern plays a piano and. sings.

; UNDESIRABLES^. ARE DEPORTED
i

[ George Pappas, who has finish-
: ed his term at McNeil's island for

being a white slaver, will be »mp-
' ped back to Greece on the first
; boat that goes. Albert Balls, an-
other undesirable, will be gent to
Chile.

It. ton, Chine**
J^^B|^^ llrillrlae Co.
fIKpK Testimonial:
\u25a0KK&fIH I have been tuf-
WJgaggl ferlng severely
Kjf°99^B *rom kidney trou-
YQeU&sW *»'• «nd rheum*-
Tfinitfs'fr ll«m or the p»i

TJImH * yrs, and have
MMlpE^^ been doctoring

./WK^aMfccontlnually with-
gßCA- Hout relief. After

your won-
derful remedies. under Tour
treatment for 1 wceka. the pals
and \u25a0oreneee have entirely dts-
appeared. Toura truly. P. A. Sni-
der. (710 80. Yaklma »v.. Tacom*.

A wonderful Chine** medicine.
Send to stamp for question blank
to Iltm Paelflo ay. Mala (Its.

HI SS WIMPLE
HAS SCHEME

Miss A. B. Wimple, city pure
food inspector, has a scheme for
certain restaurants. Slio pur-
poses to have an honor roll for
those who keep clean, and all
who come up to the standard will
be given an approved card to
hang in the dining room announc-
ing that the place is clean and
eerves clean food and duly at-
tested by the pure food inspector.

EGGS DOWN;
FISH UP

If those hens keep it up you
can get an omelet yet.

Fresh eggs were selling at
wholesale yesterday at 3 2 and
33 cents in Tacoma.

Fish is scarce so better go catch
your own if you want a good sal-
mon cheap. It was selling for 8
to 10 cejits wholesale yesterday.

CLUB INDORSES
NEW REPUBLIC

The Tacoma Commercial club
last night endorsed the new Chi-
nese republic and urged tliat
recognition be officially given to
the new nation by the govern-
ment of the United States.

Buggy Overturned;
Sues the County

Frank Wallace of Katonville
ha*, tiled a claim for $500
againt-t the county commissioners
for alleged overturning of his
buggy on a county road. Per-
sonal injuries resulted, he alleges.

MURRAY ASKS FOR
A NEW TRIAL

Attorney J. Matthew Murray
has filed a petition for a new
trial of the alleged arson casekg&lnit ciiris Parrel] on the
grounds that the jury's deliber-
ations in the former trial were
improper.

Alleging he was permanently
injured by being boiled in steam
dining a wreck at Pomona in
September, W, F. Rasku, former
N. P. fireman, has filed suit for
($5,000 damages against the rail-
road.

Frank N'aubert, charged with
allowing minors to play pool in
his place of business, will test
the constitutionality of the pool
room law in February in superior
court.

STOMACH SOUR? GOT
INDIGESTION ALSO?

"PATH'S DIAPEPBIN" JIAMs
VI'SKT STOMACHS FEEL
FINK IXFIVE MINL'TKS

If what you Just ate is sour-
Ing on your stomach or lies like
a lump of lead, refusing to digest,
or you belch gas and eructate
sour, undigested food, or have a
feeling of dizziness, heartburn,
fullnpKK, nausea, had taste in
mouth and stomach headache^—
this is indigestion.

A full case of Pape's Dlapepsin
costs only fifty cents and will
thoroughly cure your out-of-order
stomach, and leave sufficient
about the house in case someone
else in the family may suffer
from stomach trouble or indiges-
tion.

Ask your pharmacist to show
you the formula plainly printed
on these fifty-cent cases, then you
will understand why dyspeptic
trouble of all kinds must go, and
why they usually relieve sour,
out-of-order stomachs or indiges-
tion in five minutes. Diapepsin is
harmless and tastes like candy,
though each dose contains power
sufficient to digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all
the food you eat; besides it makes
you go to the table with a healthy
appetite; but, what will please
yfu most, is that you will feel
that your stomach and intestines
are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or
liver pills for biliousness or con-
stipation.

This city will have many Dla-
fMfpHln cranks, as some people will
ta^l them, but you will be cranky
nabout this splendid stomach prep-
iijirtion, too, if you ever try a lit-
tle for indigestion or gastritis or
any other stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and
forever rid yourself of stomach
trouble and indigestion.

M.\i:i\t. |
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TIIII'.S AT TACOMA WEDXKSUAY
Time. Height.

7:21 a. m 11.0 feet
12:00 m O.C feet
2:32 p. m 9.8 feet

11:42 p. m 0.9 feet

Btr.~ Missouri.™ due In tonight to
load flour for Hawaii.

Htr. Nome City duo in ttonlKht
from San Francisco - with general
freight.

Str.-Salvor from Panama panned
In the strait yesterday for Vic-
toria.

Tank ntr. Atlas arrived yesterday
with oil from Ban San Francisco.

Hk". Palmyra has shifted to Seat-
tle to load general freight '"\u25a0'

Nome. ."
.Str. President due In today to

load general freight for San Fran-
cisco.

Liner Slsak, which loaded here,
arrived in Hamburg* Sunday.

|HswMeMa«am|'n AY AWT)

I"BfisQs \ NIGHT

P"Stfri SCHOOL

Hj*l-!!jLnr__j|o «nd 9tli KU.
tmmmuSSSStm MiUa sou

PAGE THREE.

Once More Those I?
Handsome Wool <3?flL
Dresses About Half jMZ

AND TAILORED SUITS AT HALF •' /mKBBBL
AND LESS THAN HALF /JH|m HA

There are two big lots of Dresses in fine serges and cordu- /mBBBhI Sr wX
roys, being a manufacturer's surplus stock. Don't miss this sale Gfl iV?R f<S
tomorrow. We are quite certain there'll be none left after Satui> KB *T'""*"^M iSf

LOT 1—$15 Dresses For $9.98 Vrwß»lir/
Beautiful Dresses, made up in French Serges and Corduroy \ \lm4| I I
Cloths, in navy blue, black, browns and gray, both plain tailored . * ' f§iHßpf%
and trimmed styles; some are finished with embroidered CO 00 OHfl V
velvet collars and fancy braids; $15.00 dresses. This sale ijiUiwO IsmHbJi^"

LOT Values to $10 at $4.95 HHHwI.
One-picre Dresses in fine Beiges, navy, black and browns; also a . KB lllWraJK3J| i
few Panamas included in this lot. These are neatly trimmed with li 113 HhP^i 1
fancy buttons, braids and bands of velvet. Many <">/( Q(- ill Ig3 ai^HWzA I
styles to choose from; values to $10.00. This sale .... 4»^tiJJ [Ilk K£BBm3&W*'lh

Special lot of Out Sizes in above Dresses at $(1.08. ill fl Bai /'//',
Tailored Suits Worth Up to $25 For $10 j 111^^ liIt's a great showing, comprising late winter models in serges and ||| flßnSKSpi|H!f

fancy mixtures, grays, browns and navy blues; most of them in t jjl MMMSjgfSW[If
the perfectly plain tailored models; a few trimmed styles; coats Ml B^^^BjBMHIujj
satin lined throughout; choice of the lot, while 01 Ofl f&tSsbJiWti?. 1 111
they lust, values to $20, for if I UiUU v W%&Bmf#iM >'j

G9c Outing Gowns 49c CSMB^fL
Ladles' f.Oc Outing Flannel Nightgown in pink and 4Qf» *iwr^§ss^
blue stripes; special this Bale 'tOl* jjj^**^^

Trimmed Hats, Worth jtlfJj^/^^o
to $6.50 d*l Q£
Special at $I*9o %I|||P
About 75 of these, but they won't last lour at this de- "^tSaMlfaX'-JB
cisive juice, ciii f. it and velvets, in the winter shades >w \sS£lßrWrf3/and models; trimmed with fancy feathers, wings and rib- j XuBP2sS»J
bons; also tailored trimmed styles; <JM QC I i^mSSpJ
worth up to $0.51), while they last .. . «j> liJJ J yv^^^zyj

$15.00 In Our Clothing
Jg^ Dept. Gives Style,

Quality, Satisfaction
ffl 1 Vv Vrl /1% *<>r ir> wo K've nioro v»'lle than you ever had before and
m 1 \ vlli / il m '"<"\u25a0•' than you rim «<\u25a0' anywlHic else.

it I \\l 1/ <^l« ''"' l"'"' f"brics, the latest "Htyle-kJnks" ami absolute
I ill allrV- Inl^L >"i''sf"e«i»ii. Suits In blue seizes, plain blink cheviots and all
If nil ' ill.V IWEj kinds of fancy mixtures, |M-rfect ly tailored throughout.
I 111 UriWlirW Ul" 'lls" 'IUVC "'"' "A'""llll">System" clotlies at $ao, $2~>

II Ml Jilt ,J«sif Men's Xmas Neckwear at 50c
li\ n^~T) ' MaflttinljlKl Fancy and Plain Silk Ties of every description, re\prsilil<*,
•A Jfrllj' iET^ iriSHl tubulars, wide flowiiiK ends and silk knit; ever color, plain,
jk&%\~ IIMa fijlMl cross bars and strli>e<<, light, medium and dark; Rfl"BK iT'lj //Ifin ul^* pUt Ul' '" '"" "1 I><)XCH> lf >ou desire; special OUC

*%#!M If MEN'S UNDERWEAR
OTSP"Hr! KM Hut We have just received a big shipment of medium and heavy weight
V !'\u25a0 ffl'Jl mill Wins ted Merino Underwear, single and double-breasted shirts, re-
-1 i! InM all intoned drawers, all in natural gray; all sizes; shirts 34 and St
1 I 1 Mil Ell an<l drawers to match. Priced at the garment, (J") An
1 I II Ml 91.00, $I.IW and <?Z.UO
V IH \u25a0// Men's heavy fleeced lined and Men's fine worsted two-thread

I I 111 fJ ribbed Shirts and Drawers, in Union Suits, high neck, long

A II IT M ecru shade; Rflf sleeves, &*% Eft
U 111 V per garment UUI» at y^iUU
1 Jli lA Ml.'! $1.50 wool ribbed Shirts ™J SWI.IATKKS - All

V A •""! drawers in natural Q0« *ln"l<'t<- ?" /, Ul"r!\ "U ,' ty M '

• W W J
gra>l special www lnf.,]i,,m and neavy weight;

ILH Men's extra heavy wool ribbed navVf wj,Jt«>, cardinal and ox-
fra Union Suits, also extra fine forf, ,ay; gome with colored
raft mercerized spring needle In- borders; every price you want.
™ lon Suits in white and cream; prices are $2.00, *2.r,0 $;«.(>(>,

MKX'S COAT SHIRTS flOe extra values CC O-" »3.50 (C (\(%
These are good values at at ipUiUU and $UiUU
$1.00; all now striped pat- Wool and cotton mixed Sox in Men's cashmere Sox, in natur-
terns, with attached cuffs, black, oxford gray and natural, al, tan, black and black wltn
extra special CQ« TWO I1AIKS OKr» whlto foot; at, OC«»
at 03C for ZOC the pair iviC

THE PEOPLES STORE
EDWARD E. HORGAN, President.

To those concerned, I will state that I came to Taroma four years
ago from Portland where I had been under treatment for stomach and

bowel trouble by four different doctors
and osteopaths. I had been tin Invalid BJlßHte*.far two years nml was not able to walk .^^H EQ H*!^
when 1 went to Dr. Maty anil took two Ivm Ihmonths' treatment. There lias not been a IK! HnJ^B^Bia day since I took Dr. Mary's treatment A HPVH|!«3^^B.
that I could not do a day's work, and I fl Bp.'^l!o \u25a0am glad to have this opportunity to rec- Sk H^^^ •V.

1' BM^'-"
ommend tils treatment. Mm HBi^'.'' .' iSin..r.ly. K. I' BOCHAUD. H
Fern Hill, Wn., Oct. i.«. I'.'i.'. R^^Hf M

DIE. M\( V KriMlM^ W
Osteopathlc Specialist ami Dloodlena Sur- B Ewr^B :Vl^'lVs^geon, with experienced medical and fur. tB ';::,.^*>,. :. :%\u25a0.«'\u25a0
Bltal xpuclullstH HHKi.itlnK. We make »J| wKt JB- "':*-m'specialty of eye, ear, ainmach, skin. blood Km tr^nm^E, '- '. "Jimifl.kidneys and bladder, also ApprndU-llln|^ -JXLwZvSTt'ltliriiinn(l>ni, Goitre, < nl.rrl. Droii.lr.l WKWK* \u25a0\u25a0>'*' 'gj TSsM,-
Tiilmt. ulnr null Arurmlc nii>illllonii,a \u25a0{\u25a0'• -"; '*'t ''K'nlto-urlnary dlncases, prostatlc all- WmmtmJi^i&tf \u25a0; .*,3
merit*, and all weaknesses, chronlo and ._--^ J/'./nervous disorders. I«idv attendant for the B^HHBfeis?jj^S3LiS<'n'*M
women. driest optical Roods at i .--lit \u25a0 \u25a0?«'' ' Jp\
prices. \u25a0 . . Wm Bfi«*&w,/fJV''l'OF Ivri:m:sT to MEN — Bear In wßfiSfc? Ik :i
mind 1 am the oldest established men's IWnF^T^M"speelullst In Tacomn. with the best " I'^^Bi^^»J::Vaj>S**JlM
equipment on the Coast. There Is a rea- ~'~m-9i*r7jr*.*:**X*£'&*-&MBi
\u25a0on why we do the largest men's prac- _^mk i&[ mj&ti'MWdmW&B
tire In the city. - I»;i'« \u25a0 *.»V»^^BHOTHS— \u25a0. in. to 8 p. m. «„.,!„, , K. ,V1 li*i*£*» JR
from 11l (a 12. CONSULTATION KIIKK. Hi /irf.SfliJS S^T

l^lfH.4 I'neiric «>., next duar to .>alloaal BM*!"^W^J*HIU^r
Hank 'if I iimmrrrr. , HMX'^i£,fBHr 'I ill i; iii:s< HIPTII!•: CinCDLAIIS AfelUHHHr;^-,'

Turn to the gj^p* Want Ads I


